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41' (12.48m)   2001   Bavaria   40
   

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer: Bavaria
Engines: Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine Model: Cruise Speed: 5.5 Knots
Engine HP: Max Speed: 6.5 Knots
Beam: Cabins/Heads: 3 / 2
Max Draft: " Fuel Type: Diesel
Water: Fuel:

€94,500
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Data Sheet

Category: Other
Subcategory: Daysailers
Condition: Used
Model Year: 2001
Documented Year: 2001
(3.99m)
(1.95m)
(1.95m)
LOA: 40' 11'' (12.48m)
(10.95m)
(0.00m)
Cabins: 3
Sleeps: 6
Double Berths: 3
Head Room: 5' 10"
Heads: 2

Maximum Speed: 6.5 Knots
Cruise Speed: 5.5 Knots
Fuel Type: Diesel
Hull Material: Fiberglass
Hull Finish: gelcoat

Displacement: 7900 kilos
(150 liters)
(300 liters)
Builder: Bavaria Yachts
Designer: J&J Design
Stock #: 322236
In Stock: Yes

Engines/Generators
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Summary/Description

For Sale
The Bavaria 40 Cruiser is the ideal vehicle for relaxing holidays. Cruising, weekending, family fun, club racing and
passagemaking are all within the province of the Bavaria Cruiser 40. 3-cabin sailing boat Bavaria Cruiser 40 - was built in
2001 and it is located to view at Peake's Yacht Services Boatyard, Trinidad W.I. This Bavaria 40 cruiser has a three-cabin
layout, with two staterooms aft under the cockpit and a large owner’s stateroom forward with an ensuite head. The
galley is ranged Euro-style along the port side of the saloon, with another head aft to port. The dinette in the saloon,
which can seat seven people easily, incorporates a settee that is also long enough to sleep the odd guest. This Bavaria
40 steps lift to reveal more of the Volvo Penta engine than most companionway hatches do - you can clamber in if you
need to - and there are additional access panels in the aft cabins. Access to the swim platform proves to be very easy to
use when passengers fancy a dip in the ocean. The boat has been refitted with the list of following: Electrical/electronic
equipment and navigation: Raymarine AIS 650 (2016) Raymarine Quantum Radar (2016) Raymarine Axiom chartplotter
(2022) with current charts for Mediterranean (010-C1351-30/ITP) and Caribbean (NASA004L) Raymarine Evolution
EV-200 Autopilot (2022) Raymarine wind and speed transducer (2022) ST60 Tridata and wind instrument (original) 400
AH LiFePO4 + wiring (2022) Active SSI30 - 20A chargers + 3kw inverter (2022) Victron solar charger (2x MPPT 75-15)
(2022) Victron battery monitor (2022) Victron DCDC converter 2x12/12-30A (2022) Solar panels (flexibe - mounted on
the bimini) 2x110W (2022), 2x100W (2016) Alternator 110A (2022) Varta Professional starter batteries (2022) Complete
LED retrofit (2022) USB charging sockets at all berths (2022) 230V sockets distributed throughout the boat Propulsion
Volvo Penta 2 blade folding propeller (2022) Bow thruster (2005) Deck Running rigging (2022) Standing rigging (2022)
Gennaker 94m² (2022) Furling main and genoa (2015) (serviced 2022) Sails all operable from cockpit 21kg Vikings
anchor (2022) with 60m 10mm stainless steel chain (2018) + 30m anchor rope (2022) Chain counter with remote control
for windlass in cockpit (2005) Lofrans 1000W windlass (2023) Retractable Lewmar steering wheel (2022) Dingymotor
crane (2022) Rigid hull dinghy 3,1m (2022) Hydrovane windvane steering system (2022) Plastic teak in cockpit (2015)
Safety: ACR GlobalFix V4 EPIRB (2022) SeaCurity "SEAMASTER" life raft offshore (2022) Iridium Go incl. 4 Predictwind sim
cards (2022) Distress beacon set (2022) 2 Spinlock Deckvest automatic lifejacket (2022) 2 further life jackets Medical
equipment according to the German Medical Manual Sea (2022) Mechanical and electrical bilge pump (2022) Other
equipment/refit: Trudesign outlets and valves (2022) Upper and lower rudder bearings (2022) Coppercoat (2022) Keel
waterproofing, repair and reinforcement of laminate + large shims (2022) Mechanical toilet with black water tank
forward head (2022) Electric toilet rear head (2022) Bluegold watermaker 150L/h (2022) Pressurized water pump (2022)
Salt water tap at kitchen sink (2022) Refrigerator compressor and evaporator (2022) Mattress with slatted frame in bow
cabin (2020) Upholstery saloon cushions (2022) Sextant Campingaz bbql (2022) Electric semi-automatic washing
machine (2022) Senseo coffee maker (2020) Webasto diesel heater (2010) Basic tools and some spare parts (autopilot,
chartplotter, pressure water pump, toilet pump, alternator, etc) are on board. These boat details are subject to contract.
Note: Offers on the asking price may be considered. The boat is located in Chaguaramas, Trinidad. Additional
information/photos ca be requested from broker.
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